
» Beds: 5 | Baths: 3 Full
» Single Family | 3,476 ft² | Lot: 18,550 ft²
» Boasting close to 3,500 Square Feet! WOW! Close to 19,000 useable lot

space! PARTY HERE!
» Hardwood flooring! Family Room with Wet Bar!
» Step out patio! Enclosed patio atrium! Porter Ranch Area - North of

Rinaldi!
» More Info: 19532BermudaStreet.com

Billy Wynn
(818) 261-3400 (Mobile)
(818) 261-3400 (Text)
billywynn11@gmail.com
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#100
Woodland Hills, CA 91367

(818) 261-3400

19532 Bermuda Street, Porter Ranch, CA 91326

$ 995,000
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Amazing Northridge Cul-De-Sac Home! 4 bedrooms PLUS Pool!

New listing! Welcome to Prestigious Porter Ranch! Prime Northridge location! you are welcomed to a Fantastic Cul-De-Sac
neighborhood. Enter the brick ribboned concrete driveway surrounded by lush but drought friendly landscaping.  This tri-level
home has a double door entry leading you to a masterpiece canvas of tranquility and magical glow! 5 bedrooms plus 3 bathrooms
with close to 3,500 Square Feet of living space! Super wide entry and hallway that leads to a huge family room with wet bar. The
floor to ceiling fireplace will be a focal point for entertaining or cozy gatherings! The chef will relish in the cooks kitchen with
center island plus gas burner cooktop. Kenmore appliances includes microwave and refrigerator! True formal dining room!
Sparkling hardwood flooring! The enclosed patio atrium leaves for year round gatherings. Master bedroom retreat has a
wonderful step out patio. The master bath boasts vanity area, walk-in closet and so much more! Convenience of true upstairs and
downstairs bath and powder rooms! Wait till your eyes see the "Ginormous" yard! TRUE WOW factor here! Pool with brick
hardscape! Gazebo and a potential for a true fire pit. Laundry room with included washer and dryer! 3 car direct access garage
plus a side pull through that allows additional side parking or bring your boat and 'toys'! So many options! Award winning
school! lose to all! Gorgeous bones here! Make this YOUR beauty and live stunningly forever more! 


